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AI .. tr.acl 
C.rci"", IpKiH Ire diltributtd thtoYgllou t the tropics .nd hay" Ire"",l\dous potenti~l, both u 
Iplce .nd m«lid"'" pllnlS. Thollgh there am more lhan 200 5pKiH in t~ lI"nus, only 2Q a~ 
fou nd In India. 1lM! two tpedH n.m"ly Q,rci"," t U"lntl-rut'" (L) ROO. (",mboge) . nd G. i"dia 
o.ol.y (kokum}ue widely dlslribultd In IIw W!:osltrn Clwttllnd.re very popul •• in Sooth Indian 
euliine. R«en!ly c.mllY vccit«! tht KknliflC' world f(W po 'fltinl p~" lha t resul.~ 
obnlty. Though comrn<!rcially Imporllnt. these apec:1eI remair>ed rwglect«l and not muc h 
Itrention wu given f(W tMi. ~al'l:h .nd dcv"lop ...... nt. In this rev iew, .n anempt hils been 
m.de to rolJt.ct And oompH" the 'Hllable Inform. tlon SO Ih. t .M •• of Intcrest eould uslly be 
Identified for furt l>er Investigation ~nd tcseall:h. 
Key word.: c;o.mboge, c.1'I:"'. I"mml·p"_, G. ,"dial. koicum 
Intr6du( lion 
GoITf"'. lpec:Ys art d}$lribut«l widely throuS ..... 
out tke old world I"$p«i.lly Mi •• nd Afric. 
lllty rompnse • large gtnusof t vergroen trees. 
ah",N. H.nes ar\d heft» 
C.,ci,,,. belongs to Ihe botlnk.1 fa mi ly 
Oufia<'l:'lIt and lerordlng to old bot.n,c.1 clas-
IHk.tlon. c;..m"," il placl!d within the f.m ily 
Cutllhne which Indudn .bout 1350 lpecies. 
Some of the I~ In this f.m1ly poIHSI 
mmldnal propertla, whereu mClill of thoe 
pl.nll .re known 10' Ihelr 011 gllndl or ~re­
lory c&nal. or cavlllt'5, which contlin yellow or 
brishtly coloured ...siAt. Cultif"..-.e 1.1 fu"her 
divided inlO 42 senen .nd fi~ sub-families. 
JGt,lmeroide.-e, HypcricoIdeH,OtlophylloOdeu, 
Moronbeioldeae and O usioid""". Of lhee. the 
lubfamlly Clusioldeae eonsill!l 01 two triba. 
Ousi"ae .nd Cmrdnl"u and Gan:lnltae in turn 
hal two II""""" n."",ly c.wn", .nd Mil"' ...... 
(MuhlmmN rl .1. 1994). 
~ gen .. Q,.ri"ia indudl!'S 200 old world 
tropical lpecio!s and out of these. ove. 20 ~oe 
found in Ind ia . ll\ese include Q,rcmtll ,ummi. 
gull •• G """"II., G. /tp;ntJlonri, C. ""'"f"J .... , 
G p"PlIO<I.I., G. ptdwnr;r<I.I., C • • 1rr1f1indos. 
G_ ,"dlU. G. ""m~"'PlI.n., G. ""~Jolill, 
G IIflO'CllJ/'K""', G duicU. G. tdtiltCltlrptl Pic. 
(Roberll 1984). 
~ typk.1 fealu res nl Q,roi .. io _pHi ... inciud. 
monopodia l Srowlh, In yellow tlcucbte from 
lIem,conlC«tUi orlut~ry Ie_lured Ie.llftetc. 
(CSIR 19S6). ~ pff'ltTlt review d".I. with 
~rch In the 11M'" Gotmnior with lpec:ial 
"mph"'t on G. gwmml-gwU' (cambofl~l.nd 
G. ,,,dk. (kokum ). 
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Botany of Gnrc;"ia species 
Trees in this genus can be either dioecious or 
polygamous. In d ioecious species, reproductive 
organs arc unisexual. In the polygamous spe~ 
cies, male, female and hermi'lphrod itc flowers 
are found in the same plant. Male flowers in the 
Garcitl;o are noted for their distinctive pistilodes 
(Raven et af. 1986). 
The flowers of Garcin iQ species may be solitary, 
fascicled and umbcllcd or panicled. Flowers 
usually have 4 to 5 sepals, which form the ou ter 
layer of Ihe unopened flower bud . Four to five 
imbricate petals arc generally present. In the 
ma le flowers, thc stamens exist either free or 
joined to form a r ing or lobular mass that 
surrounds a rud imentary ovary. 
The anther filaments arc shorl and thick; though 
sometimes two-lobed or fo ur-lobed, anthers are 
straight /horse·shoe shaped with annular de· 
hiscence. In the female flowers, the staminodes 
are free or joined together. The ovary consis ts 
of 2 to 12 ce lls with solitary ovu les positioned 
at the inner angle of each cell. TIle fe ma le flower 
has a large ly conspicuous bu t varied stigma, 
which is sub·sessile. The pelt:lle leaf may be 
lobed, enti rely smooth, or tubercled with wa rt 
like growths. The berry encapsula ted by a 
tough rind, sits on top of the calyx. Most 
Ga rcinia berries contain seve ral large seeds 
suspended in a pu lpy interior (CSIR 1956; 
Roberts 1984). 
Gareillia iudiea Choisy 
Garcim'a illdica Choisy is synonymous with 
Carcinia purpurea and is known as brindon in 
Goa, /Jllirilld or amwl in Marathi and Konkani , 
Murllga/ in Kannada and Pl/nampl/li in 
Malaya lam (Sullivan e/ al. ]974). The tree is 
commonly known as kokum butter tree, man· 
gosteen oi l tree or brindonia t<lllow tree . Kokum 
is reported to be imported from Zanzibar to 
lndia (Williams 1949). 
Distribution MId c1imale 
Kokum (G. i/ldica) is an evergreen tree occurring 
uplO an elevation of about 800 metres from sea 
level. It is abundant in Western India and is 
Ceorge et al . 
distributed throughout Konkan, Goa, North 
Kanara, the Western Ghats, South Kanara and 
in areas west of Bombay (Muhammed et al. 
1994). According to Krishnamurthy et al. (1981) 
it is found in tropical rain forests of Western 
Ghats, North Malabil.r, Coorg and Wynad as 
wel l as in West Bengal and Assam. 
Descriptioll, flowering and frlliling 
The kokum tree reache~ a height of about 10 to 
15 metres. It has dark green and drooping 
fol iage. Smaller than most of the species of the 
genus Garci"ia, it is dist inguised by oblong· 
lanceolate and glabrous leaves. The tree flowers 
in November - February and frui ts ripen in 
April - May (CSfR 1956). The flowers, which 
can be axillary or terminal, exist in soli tary form 
or as spreading fascicles. The sca le like bracts 
are decidious or shed seasonally. The sepals are 
deccusiate, thick and fleshy. Four thick petals 
extend in length s lightly beyond the sepals. 
Male flowers are characterised by numerous 
stamens and two ce lled anthers with exceed· 
ingly short fi laments. Female flowers are either 
sessile or on short ped icels, bundled two or 
three together. Ovary i.e; 4·8 celled with sessile 
s tigma. The fruit is spherical but un·furrowed 
and purple, 2.5 to 3.0 em in diameter and 
encases 5 to 8 seeds (Muhammed el al. 1994; 
Subash Chandra 1996). 
Propagation 
The conventional way of propagation is by 
seeds. As the crop is cross polli nated, the 
seed ling progeny shows heterogenei ty and 
thereby vari ab ility. In certa in pockets of Konkan 
region, soft wood grafting as well as approach 
grafting are resorted to which favou r early yield 
and high denSity planting (Subhash Chandra 
1996). Tissue culture is also being attempted 
for micropropagation (Rao el al . 2000). 
Processing 
Freshly harves ted fruits are reddish green in 
colour and turn into full red-purple colour in 
a day or two (Fig. 1a). The flesh of the fruit is 
jui cy and has a sweetish acid taste. The normal 
~wrfCarrini. $ftICWI 
$h~lf-lif. of fifth fru,1 i$ aboul fi~ d.ys. The 
common m.1hod pBclised IOf p.-rv.tion is 
,un drying. FOf Ihis.the fran ,"-,Ill Ire cut inlo 
haivel and lhe f\nhy portion .:ontl]n]ng I ..... 
H«I il remo"*<l. The rind /skin) \a lhen ""I""'al-
odly _kod In 1M juke oIlh. pulp during.un 
drying. The prodUC't obl, lned .fler 'un drying 
iI referred 10 IS Imsul Of """,Ited kokum in 
.:omme«e. s..lted kokum (as.r) is liso mar· 
kelod, wl\eftin common .. tl Is UMd dunng 
_kin, and dryi", 01 lhe rind t.on.v.l. 
kokum, P.hli kokum, KhulI! or .dibl" kokum 
and khaN kokum Ire lOme of lhe trade 
"ar~IieI (Samp~lhu &: Kri'Mlmurthy 1982). 
The IHds y~1d a valuable, edlbl~ fal known In 
.:ommeK1! as kokum buner 11 II exlracted 
moslly ., • couase indultry by crulhlng the 
h..,.Js, boilin, lhe pu lp In wi ler 8nd .k,m· 
ming off lho! b l from lhe lOp Of churn In, lhe 
crushed pulp with wat~r PrHently oil it 0b-
tained by lol""nt exlraclio" .110. The yiotld of 
oil (fat) Is about 15%. Kokum buner sold in 
m.rk~t consists of egg .... podlumps or Olkd 
01 lighl grey yellowish .:olD,,, with. greasy 
texture 8nd I bland oily I.,le. II Is tiled m • .,nly 
'" an edible bt.nd somel'meII" In adulterant 
01 ghee. it(:fined and deodoriled fll Is while in 
colour and comj»re5 f,,,ouRbly wllh high riau 
hydrogMat«l fats (Nadh ..... 1 1954, CSlR 1956). 
Kokum rind conUlins 2 10 3 ~I anlhocy~nin 
pigme"lI. It ~ a promising 50Utre 01 Nlur.1 
colour.nl fOT acid foods PrOC1!Ul"g .:on,hlioo" 
"'"e been I landardisoM .1 CFTRI. Mysore for 
commercial sale "xln.ction Ind puriflC.tlon 01 
lhe plgmenl con«nmolion. ""'limlNry slOOiel 
....... Ihown 1 .... 1 cyaNdin-3-Mmbublotide.nd 
CYlnin-3'SluC05id" al lho! m.jor pigments 
presml in the ralio 01 4:1. Food .pplinlions for 
kokum colour ..... in I~ ..... ~ 01 P~ f"-'!I 
products, alcoholic Ind nonaicol.ollc bever~ges, 
pR'Hrvllivl'S and instant foods (Kri$hnamurthy 
II ~I . 1982). 
Char.clerillics and COmposi lion of G. ondia! fat 
(kokum bu tter) Oameisen t t ~I. 1943) are as 
followa: 
, 0._. V.l~ 
M.P. 39..5 - 4MoC 
Sap. equi". 2'" 
Iodine value 37.4 
Uns.apen mltbl'!r % \ . 
F,", falty KIds ('I. as 01",,) 7.2 
Componc-nl fatty acids (".4 by wei&kt) 
P.lmi tlC 25 
SlUT" " .• 
Ar.chidic: 
Olein " .• 
lil\Ol"in \. 7 
Componenl glycerides (% by mol) 
Trislelrin 15 
Oleodilte.nn .. 
Oleop.lrnitOlite arin 8 
P,lm,lod iolein 211 
T"o~n 2 
C/It~'fGl """/,os,t .... 
The acid In kokum rind (dry) has bHn idetl-
I,f!ed as hydroxycitric acid.nd is p<HenI Io I"" 
extenl oilS percent. A new fal toluble pi,""",1 
1II_ly, .,rcino! has beet< isoLAted from lhe fruit 
r,nd. Chtmkliidetltity of lIIiI pig,"""nt has bcl!n 
CIIil,bli.tlOi!d by (""m;cal and $p«lral studies-
(Krilhnlmurthy d QI. 1981). 
The «Imposition of frESh kokum rind is as 
folloWli (Sompalhu &: Krishnamurthy 1982): 
Molllu .... (%) 80.00 
Prote,n (NK 6.25)% \." 
Crooe fib .... (%) 14.28 
TotAl .,h (%) 257 
Tilnnlne (%) 2.85 
Peelin (%, 5 .71 
Stlrch (%' \.00 
Crude fll ("'Ito) 10.00 
(He"' .... Ulract) 
4 
Acid (as hydroxy citric acid) 
Pigment (%) 
J\scorbic acid (0/0) 
22.80 
2.40 
0.06 
Carbohyd rates by difference (%) 35.00 
(VCI\ues are expressed on moisture free basis) 
Uses 
The fruit has an agreeable flavour and a 
sweetish acid taste. Kokum has been tradition-
ally used as an acidulant. It is used in the 
Konkan region, chiefly in the form of kokum 
as a garnish, to give an acid flavour to curries 
and also for preparing cooling syrups (CSIR 
1956). For the traditiona l fi sh curry of the 
Konkan coast and Goa, Kokum rind is a usua l 
ingred ient. The dried rind, strained in water, is 
boiled into a soup c"'lled solkad i. Spiced and 
swee tened with jaggery it is a must for marriage 
feasts and functions in Uttara Kannada District 
of Karnataka. It is considered to promote 
diges tion. Wine red syru p, extracted from the 
rind of the ripe fruit with the help of sugar, is 
stored in (he households of this region for 
making cool drinks in su mme r (CSIR 1956). The 
sweet pulpy cover of the seeds is eaten or made 
into cu rries. The fruit is also pickled (Subhash 
Chand ra 1996). 
Kokum butter is suitable for usc as a confectio-
nery butter. It is also suitable for making candle 
and soap. Tt possesses properties similar to 
piney tallow (from Valeria indica) and may be 
employed in the sizing of cotton yarn (Wit liams 
1950; CSIR 1956; Muhammed e/ al. 1994). 
The fruit of C. indica is anthelmintic and 
ca rd iotonic and useful {or treatment of piles, 
dysen try, tumou rs, pains and heart complai nts. 
A syrup from the frllit juice is given in bilious 
affections. The root is astringent (Krishnam urthy 
e/ af. 1981; Sampathu & Krishnamurthy 1982). 
Kokum butter is considered nu tritive, demul-
cent, astringent and emollient. It is su itable {or 
Oin tments, suppo.'litories and other pharmaceu-
ticnl purposes. It is used for local app licat ion 
to ulcera tions and fissures of lips, hands etc.The 
cake left after extraction of oil is used as a 
manure (CSIR 1956). 
George et al. 
Kokum butter is used as a specific remedy for 
diarrhoea and dysentry. It is now being used 
in cosmetics and medicines known as 
Vrikshamla in Ayurveda. Various parts of the 
tree like root, bark and fru it and seed oil are 
used fo r treating piles, sprue and abdominal 
d isorders (Subash Chandra 1996). 
Garci,tia gunr mi-gu tta (L.) Rob. 
The name Carcillia grlmmi-gulla (L.) Rob. was 
given by the French botanist, Des rousseaux. It 
is referred to in the vernacular as 'kudampuli' 
and is also known as Malabar tamarind. 
Dislribrlliar! and climate 
G. gllmllli-gillta is found commonly in the 
evergreen fores ls of Western Ghats, from Konkan 
south to Travancore and in the shola forests of 
Nilgiris upto an altitude of 6000 feet. In Wes tern 
Ghats of Kerala, 'kudampuli' grows at an 
altitude of 1300 to 2000 m above MSL The best 
suited reg ions for its grow th are those having 
high humid ity ~nd an altitude of 400-1 00 m 
(CSIR 1956; Geo' ge 1998). 
Description, flowering and fruiling 
It is a small or medium sized trec with round 
crown and horizontal or drooping branches, 
leaves dark green and shining, e lliptic obo-
va te, 5 - 7cm long and 2.5 • 7.5 cm broad, fruits 
ovo id or spheric.,l in shape,S em in d iameter, 
yellow or red when ripe, with 6 - 8 grooves 
(Fig. 1b); about 6 - 8 seeds, surrounded by a 
succulen t aril (CSlR 1956). 
Oioecious in natu re, the p roductive bisexua l 
trees outnumber the males (refe rred to as 
'varangu' in vernacular) which are usually not 
reta ined once they exhibit their sexuality. 
Every year, from February to April the trees put 
forth flowers. The flowers are pale yellow in 
colour, 10 to 40 flowers are seen as bunches in 
the male plants. These flowers fall off. Tn the 
female plants th ree or four flowers a re seen in 
a bunch and the female/ bisexual flowers are 
bigger than male flowers. After flowering it 
takes almost three weeks for fruit set. It takes 
120 to 135 days for the fruits to ripen. H..ipening 
usually coincides with the June-July rains. The 
, 
h 
fI&. I. FrulbO 01 .. c-,..;"J,.. (kal.u,",); b, C. 
ro-l.,... .. (~ ...... ) 
ripe fruits ilnI' Orltnp ~llow in rolom.ond .,~ 
tUlptOid« Ipherk.1 in thape The 1",.11f; v.ry 
in tlte weishlnl 50 .10 180 "nd the ',ull rind 
.. ,rooved into 710 10 ~II. Frults.btdte 
on rlpenins .nd .ore 0CII1«ted. 5ftdI Ire 
encIc.d in .. pulpy IT.nalUCefU .. il wttkh II 
oflm ._ .nd edible, btl! JO_llmes 'Clld. 
On pricking. the fruitS ~.ud~ .. yellow fellnous 
liquid which hardens .lowly inlo .. brown 
summy""," (N.dklmll954; Rave" ".1. 1986. 
Muhammed d.J. 199i). 
~t'" 
C.,........,"". ~I'I be proplg.1ed by H«I •. lhlt 
the pI.nll P""P"&'Ited through ttfd, do not 
gentr.Uy exhibit plr~nl.l l Ch'Uclcrill la. 1M 
.edling' soegregatCl 1" '0 productive bllnu.o.l 
.nd Wlproducli vc male trees, Se. It ~Ied 
only .f~ fIG_tins fOf whkh the lefdlinp 
lab ,.-8 reus. n.e unp.oducti .... IfftS aft 
• 
... molly n'mOYed .fI~ Ihty tuvenhlblled mel. 
H:I(, To overcome this dr.~k ,,"!WOOd 
lrafllng ...... u.lly prK 11Md Craft. conv 10 
Howe. lnS In 3 10 4 Y''''" of pi.oll,ln, AlJo Illb 
Iftult. in dw.rf bushy •• eet l.vowing high 
density pl.n ll",. 
G .... fting c.on be l'Un up .of '''Yti~ of the )'Nf, 
If mill dl"mbl'r facility is ~v,U.b~. If no(. I""'" 
IOOttobe"it tul11ble (Spica Roald 20(1). While 
sei«hnS lhe rootStock. the Mt /aults "no 
obtllned on G. g ....... ,., ... ~ IIIII<;)"S'" other 
.peele. like C. "IIICI". lInd C -r»' ..... ,., 
.'100 wed. o.w Y".' old -.:Ilinp of Got .... · .. . 
ue wed fOf ..,flwood gr"fhnl (Mulhul,klhm, 
&< S. •• h 1999) P"'nlinl of the S,.ft. Cln be 
taken up .1 , ... on&et of the lirll mOlUOOn 
ohow~. 
~nilll nl the commercl.lll Importa~ of G. 
,"mm'.,~"" reseatd> an u.~ ntltu,., hat bHn 
initilted very R<Cently and the ~ ;" m · 
rout_pn&. Multiple shoot N-S_.tlon from 
.,.-i·n.ry bud, ..... beom obIerved ( R.o tl .1. 
2000). 
lhe drWd fruit rinds of G. ,,<1'_'1 .. 11. ,,., hard 
.nd d.r1< brown In mbJ.. It It rkh In IIOIh 
(.ooul JO 110). whkh rompr"- oIt.mlk Kid 
10.6'10; redudn& ,uS''' (aI,L_) 1.5.0'4; .nd 
photphcwLc: Kid ( .. caloum tripholph. IC) 1.52%. 
Of the IOU' KidJ p_t, ne .. ly 510% ue non-
vollille. 
The pri",d~1 acid in the fruit linch 01 G. ,.."./Ili. 
rll. and two other speaet _,., Idenllfied • 
(-) hydroqalrk Idd ba-" on rNm\c.ll] and 
sp«1.C»Cof>K th>dis.nd not d trk add (Lewis 
.. ~.klnd&n 1965). 8ylil<&lion.nd ","Iuft-
ml':nl of ronductivlty the acid pl"lM!d 10 be An 
.1p ... ·hydro. y tribasic,cid . Hydro.yd trk Kid 
(I, 2·(l\hydlO"YJ'lCPlnt-], 2. J..lrlcarboxylic Kid) 
hat two .ymmelric ~nt"ff(Fig 1). Bf:in& ' 
s.mrNI·hydro_y Kid, it .:y.:l iti~ rudily 10 tho: 
wrrupondin& lKtoIt (~It " N«I,kln<bn. 
19M). 
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HO -C-COOH 
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H -C-COOH 
H 
Fig. 2, Structurl! oC hyd roxy citric acid 
Lowenstein (1971) found that (-) hydroxy citric 
acid (HeA) strongly inhibited fatty acid synthe-
s is in vivo or in living systems. Sullivan el al. 
(1972) reported tha i fa tty acid and cholesterol 
synthes is was blocked significantly in test 
animals which were given H HCA before . In 
another study Sullivan el a/. (1974) noted that 
rats fed on (-) HCA tend to eat less than d id 
the cont rol animals. Sullivan & Triscari (1977) 
reported that (-) HCA lowered body fat level 
with no loss of body protein or lean mass in lest 
animals that had been experimentally made 
obese. 
Cons tituents like cambogin and camhogin ol 
were isolated from the latex of C. gllt/Hlli-gulla 
trce and their structure WMI con fi rmed by UV, 
' LR, and NMR s tudies (Rao &. Sakariah 1988). 
The seeds of G. gummi-gllt/a yield 31% of an 
edible fat , rese mbling kokum butter. The fat has 
a gran ular structu re with the following con-
stants: m.p. - 29.5OC, acid val. - 5.0; sap. val. 
- 203..5; acet. va l. - nil; iod . val. - 52.5°; RM. val. 
- 0.2; unsapon matter - 1.0% and ti tre _ 51.2°. 
The fat is rich in oleic acid (Naidu ]9]7; CSJR 
1956). 
Processing 
Different methods of processing li ke sun dry-
ing, smoke drying and oven d rying are fol-
lowed for camboge rind . The common method 
followed is that collected fruits are first split 
George el at 
open leng th-wise. After removing the seeds 
they may be sun dried or smoke dried or 
alternative ly smoke and sun dried . To ward off 
fungal in festation this may be given a coating 
with coconut oil and sa lt . Among the different 
drying methods the rind from smoke drying 
was found to be soft and flex ible, sh iny black 
in colour and with good shape retain ing capac-
ity and consumer appeal (Mu thulakshmi el 01. 
2001). 
Uses 
Fruits are ed ible but too acid ic to be caten raw. 
They are valued for their dried rind which is 
used in Travancore - Cochin and Malabar 
regions, as a condiment for flavouring cunies 
in p lace of tamarind or lime. The dried rind is 
used in fish curries fo r imparting the unique 
delicate flavour (Muthulakshmi &. Sarah 1999). 
In Sri Lanka, the fruits are picked W'lderripe, the 
thick pericarp cut into sections, dried in the sun 
and preserved for futu re use. The dried material 
is used along with salt in the curing of fish. 
A d ecoction of the fruit rinds is given for 
rheumatism and bowel compla ints. It is also 
employed in veterina ry medicine as a rinse for 
d iseases of mouth in cattle. The resin possesses 
purgative propert ies. (Rama Ra o ] 914; 
Chandrasena 1935; Kirtikar & Basu 1984) . The 
ext racts of G. g llmm j-glltta are sa id to activate 
digestion and are used in trea tment of worms 
and parasites, tumors and dysentery. 
HCA inhibits lipogeneSiS, lowers the produc-
tion of cholesterol and fatty acids, increases the 
production of glycogen in the liver, suppresses 
appetite, increases the body's production of 
heat by activating the process of thermogenesis 
(Lowenste in 1971). It is found to be a potential 
dietary supplement for weight loss and appetite 
control. Several prod ucts of (-) HCA li ke Citrin, 
Cit rimax, Garcillia spray, Garcinia puff etc. are 
available commercially in market (Muhammed 
et al. 1994). They arc gaining popularity as 
drugs for weight loss (Dall as & Michael 1990). 
The dried rind is also used for polishing gold 
and silver and as a substitute for acetic and 
formic acids in the coagula tion of rubber latex. 
~c{Gardn" tp«in 
T'he wood (3700 - u.l5 k& m~" grey and cbe 
y.~. II" no! durable, bullhe he;lrtwood of 
old 1._ It .lpocted to be dillinctly Nlrd .nd 
dunoble. T'he wood It tiU'd for poflt, .".1Ch 
bo..a and ..,I;nlt (Rama Rao 1914; Comb!1 
1922; Lew;. 1934; CSIR 1956). 
Otlier 'f1«/u 
RftUrch on OCnt. iplClet II wry limited .nd 
the IY.II.ble Information NIl bHn tlbul&~ in 
Tables 1 .nd 1 (plik lNOn 1972; GrieVe 1979; 
W'ITi« 1t.1. 1986; ""1M" P •• klt.! 1992. Sin&h 
" }ohId 1991, Ambllt. tI .1. 1994; ~ " 
Krislmamu. thy 2000). 
Conc!u,lonl 
Theno~t;aUy no IpiQe tw. ocl~ the.a..n-
rif..: worid .. the lpecle. c;.rrho;'. ThIIe trees 
pllllel' g,...t KOPOmk value II their fruits 
Impo.rI • 1J>«iI' nayour and wte be$irles the 
medlciNl prope.tle.. 
c;.rd~", il able to lole .. tc flUCIWlti", .... Iff 
t.ble. and prolongcod Inundation. So it an be 
llrown in low lying _ .. ,med .. nd, where OCher 
Jle'n:'lUllal CropII ~'NlOI be grown. II an be 
grown .Ionllihe wlter.nd riyer belu.lto. This 
C10p an wlthlllnd drou"', 10' (ft~n UWlt 
.nd doe. noc requlrl hi&h dOlft of manu"", 
.nd fertilrurs. The i~n(Ii! of dilHles .nd 
peIb It .110 YerJ "'"Ire (Subuh Chandra 
1996). 
Mlny liP" exlll In c;.lTl"" rllOlTh d .... to lack 
of con~Tted ~ffort'. TIlen:' II an urgent need 
to In tensify Our rHtlKh on thrH hlllhly pokn-
lIal ( rops and the main Ihrust ._ idc!ntifoed 
'n:' .. follow •. 
• identifICation of trftI b hlP. ~Id, urll-
MM, rq,:clarity in betorin& and fruil quality. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Comrntrdalization oIli11ue C\i!lun:' proia-
col for the flip;.:! mullipllaotlon of elill! 11'I!e5. 
Standardization of nulr thOf\lllu',,!uirrml'ntJ 
.nd cuhural p.a<;I~ 
MechanIzation of poll harY~1 operations 
Hp«Uolly for hygeinlc: ptoCflIing. 
~mml of _ YIII .... addf!d prod-
~ •. 
, 
• Stl,.t.rdizi", the ~III rondltlorw for 
lUCri ,m, the shelf life of lhe produ". 
• V~lidatlon of rnedkiMI UIel IO lno:n:'lse;15 
utility In lhe medical field especl.lly In 
iT\IIinlaln!ng health U I neulr<:tuttal. 
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Table 1. HlIbit and distribution of commercially importan t species of Cardl/ia 
Scientific Name 
Gl1rCill;1f n"damanictl King 
C. anomala Plane 
C. alroviridis Griff 
C. aJrntQ L 
G. CQTua Roxb 
C. dukis(Roxb) Kurz 
G. tllgenifo/in Wall 
C. eclrjllocarpa Thw 
C. gWIIII; gu/fa(L) Rob 
(G. cambogia (Gaertn) 
Desr) 
C. lumburyii Hook 
C. Imrm/1l1dii Pierre 
C. /JeterQ/ldra Wall 
C. lIombrollimra Pierre 
C. indica Choisy 
G. kydia Roxb 
G. lalleene/olia Roxb 
C. livings/ollei T.Anders 
G. mal/gosl(lI/a L. 
G. microsligma Kurz 
G. morel/a DeST 
C. panicu/ala Roxb 
C. pedullcl/lala 
c. speciosa Wan 
G. spiCJlfa Hook(G. 
ovnlifoUfl Hook.l.} 
G. stipu/ala.T. Anders 
C. slicci/oUa Kurz 
G. lTIIl}rlt!corica Beddome 
c. wig/rlii T. Anders 
C. xantfloclrymus Hook 
(C. lillloria Wight) 
Habit 
Medium sized tree 
A small erect tree 
A medi um sized tree 
Medium or tall ever green tree 
Tall or medium sized 
dioecious tree 
Medium sized ever 
green tree 
A smalltrce 
Tall tree 
Small or medium sized tree with 
rounded crown and horizontal 
or drooping branches 
Medium to tall tree 
Small tree 
Slender evergreen tree with 
d rooping branches 
A shrub or small tree 
A small tree w ith short branches 
Small or medium si:l.ed evergreen 
tree 
Smalliree 
Small or medium sized evergreen 
tree 
A medium or tall evergreen 
dioe<:ious tree 
A ta lilrec with short spreading 
branches 
A modera te sized ever green tree 
Medium sized or lail tree 
A tall tree 
Medium ever green tree 
Medium sized tree 
A medium sized bushy 
eve rgreen tree 
Distribution 
Andamlln is land s 
Khasla h illa 
North easlern districts of Assam 
Bengal 
Eastern parts o( India mainl y 
Assam, Bengal, Bihar, Orissa 
and Andaman Is lands 
Introduced into India from 
Malaysia 
Singapore 
Tirunelveli foresls, Sri Lanka 
Weslern ghats upto 1800 (I, 
Mahara sahlra, Goa, Kamataka, 
KeTala and Shola forests of Nilgiris 
Ceylon, Sou th India and Cambodia 
Ca mbodia 
Pegu and Tcnass~rin 
Nicobar islands 
Weslern Ghats from Konkan to 
southwards in Mysore, Coorg and 
Wynad 
Andaman Is lands 
Assam and Khas! H ills upto 
3000 feet 
Introduced into India from East Africa. 
South India on the lower hills of the 
Nilgiris 
Andaman Islands 
Assam and Khasi Hills, Western 
Ghats upto an altitude of 3000 feet 
Pool hills of Himalayas, 
Assam, Kha si Hills 
Assam upto an alt itude 3000 feet 
and Manipur 
Andaman Islands 
Western Ghats from Konkan 
southwards 
Easlern Hima layas 
South India 
Western Gha ts 
Forests of South 1ndia 
Lower hills of Eastern Himalayas, 
Western Gha ts and Andaman Islands 
Rt.,;ttu of Carclni~ sp«its 
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G. hanburyil Hook. 
G. hannandii Piere 
G. Ireurandra Wall 
G. Irombroniana Pierre 
G. indica Choisy 
G. /anceae[o/ia Roxb. 
G. {jIJingstonei T.Anders 
G. mangos/ana L. 
G. micrutigma Kurz. 
G. morella Desr. 
Gum resin 
Not known 
Gum resin 
Gamboge is obtained from the stem. It is a source of Siam 
gamboge and is uscd as a pigment in lacquer varnishes and 
brass work. It is a powerful hydragogue and lowers blood 
pressure. 
Medicinal use 
Gum resin is used as a medicine. 
Fruit, wood The pulp of the rose red fru it is edible. Timbc:r is used for 
building constructions and oars. 
Pcricap. seed, leaf Kokum is prepared by drying the O'Ulcr rind by soaking in the 
juice of the pulp and sun drying. Kokum contains 10 percent 
malic acid and is used to garnish ~es and for preparing 
cooling syrups. It is anthclmintic, astringent, demulcent and 
antiseptic. It is also reponed 10 inhibit lipogenesis. An edible 
fat, kokum butter, is obtained from the seed. 
The fruit is rose red in colour. The tree resembles 
G. mangostana. 
Fruits arc dark purple when ripe and are globose 
or spherical. Leaves ovate or oblong. lanceoiate, 
broad , dark green above and pale beneath. The 
seeds of the fruits yield 23-26% on the weight 
of seeds and 44% on weight ofkemels an edible 
fat called kokum buner. 
Fruit, leaf The fruits are edible when ripe and leaves arc used as vegetables. The fruits are obovoid and bright orange yellow. 
Pericarp, pulp 
Fruit, bark 
Fruit, leaf 
S tem, seed 
The fleshy pcricap and the coloured pulp are used for preparing 
femlcnted beverages. 
Thc fruit is edible and the entire fruit has medicinal properties. 
The rind is astringent and is used against dysentery, diarrhoea 
febrifuge and is effective against skin infections. An yellow 
resin which is similar to gamboge is obtaincd from the rind 
and it contains thc bitter principle mangosrin. 
Fruits arc edible wben ripe and leaves ate used as vegetable. 
It is the indigenous source of commercial gamboge used as 
a pigment and also for preparation ofvarnishcs. The gamboge 
is astringent, tonic, aphrodisiac, antibacterial, vermifuge, 
amenorrhaea, anthelmintic and obortifacient Seeds yield fat 
similar to kolcum butter. Seeds have antibacterial properties. 
The fruits are borne neal the tips of short 
branches, mostly on the outside of the trees. 
The rind is smooth, globose, reddish or purplish. 
The seeds are enclosed in a thick, snowwhitejelly like 
aril. Fruits are slightly flattencd . II is considered 
10 be the most delicious among tropical fruits. 
Referred to as queen of fruits. 
The fruits are depressed., globose and dark [cd. 
Fruits are globose and of the size of a stna.1l plum. 
The seeds are slightly compressed and darkbroWTL 
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